Welcome to the West Covina Hills SDA Church Family!
We pray you will hear God speak to you through various ways and through His people. If you don’t have a church home we would love to have you consider making us your church home. Guests and members please share with us your presence and any other information on the Communication Card in the pews and place them in the offering plate, thank you!

We also have wireless services for the hearing impaired.
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THIS WEEK:

TODAY, May 21st — Guest Speaker: Dr. Neil Nedley — 10:45 a.m.
5:00 p.m. — Dr. Neil Nedley “The Way Out of Mental Illness”

Wednesday, May 25th - No Bible Study—Resumes on June 15th
No Hebrew Class—Resumes on June 15th

Friday, May 27th — 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Warriors

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Sabbath, May 28th — Speaker: Jillian Lutes — 10:45 a.m.

Monday, May 30th — Memorial Day—Church office is closed

Wednesday, June 1st - No Bible Study—Resumes on June 15th
No Hebrew Class—Resumes on June 15th

Friday, June 3rd — 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Warriors

If you would like to purchase the flower arrangement on the platform for a special occasion (birthday, anniversary, memorial, etc.) on a specific Sabbath, please let the church office know. Most Sabbaths are available throughout the year. Orders will be taken on a first come, first served basis. The cost is still only $45.00.

Wednesday night Bible Study: There will be a break and the next study will begin on June 22nd. If you have a topic or a particular book of the Bible you would like to study, let Harry Walker or the church office know. The Wednesday study is for YOU!

2016 Nominating Committee: Second Reading

Richard Alamillo          Sam Ang
Susan Benitez            Maria Botello
Alex Garcia             Casey Hughes
Caroline Light           Gene Manners
Adlai Onsoe              Monique Palaud
Pauline Reid             Morris Santuri

Cheerful Giving!

May 2016

Total Scholarship Need per Month: $1,300.00
Lambs’ Offering in May: $641.00

Mark any special offerings on the tithe envelope.
All loose offerings go toward Church Budget.

Ministry Leaders

Adventurers — Alma Castaneda
Adventurers — Kris Hulielan
Children’s S.S. Coordinator — Maria Botello
Church Clerk — Celeste Mercy
Head Deacon — Guadel “Guy” Rivera
Heads Deacons — Pauline Reid
Elder, Co-Head — Sam Ang
Elder, Co-Head — Harry Walker
Evangelism/Personal Ministries — Harry Walker
Evangelism/Personal Ministries — Sam Ang
Get Connected Ministry — Marisela Garcia
Greeters Ministry — Audrey Luvaro
Health & Temperance Ministry — Cornelia Baciu
Health & Temperance Ministry — Sharon Tangahl
Health & Temperance Ministry — Jenee Walker
Home & School— Caroline Light
Interest Coordinator — Cornelia Baciu
Men’s Ministry — James Dawson
Music Committee — Alan Beaumont
Music Committee — Casey Hughes
Music Committee — Gene Manners
Pathfinders — Sam Ang
Pathfinders — Genmar Personia
Religious Liberty — Daniel Beitez
Sabbath School Secretary — Linda Barrett
Treasurer — Debbie Ang
WCHS School Board Chair — A. D. Hall
Wedding Coordinator — Marisela Garcia
Women’s Ministry Leader — Mickie Hall

West Covina Hills Seventh-day Adventist Church
3536 East Temple Way, West Covina, CA 91791

Church Office Hours: Mon.—Thurs. 9:00—1:00; Fri.—Closed
Secretary: Celeste Mercy
Fax: 626-339-2413
E-mail: westchurc@gmail.com
Website: westchurc.com

2016 Creation Health: The Year of Wholeness
Spiritual, Physical, Mental, Emotional, Financial and Family

May 21, 2016

Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, in everything give thanks; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for you.
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

Mission Statement

“Christ’s method alone will give true success in reaching the people. The Saviour mingled with men as one who desired their good. He showed His sympathy for them, ministered to their needs, and won their confidence. Then He bade them, ‘Follow Me.’” MH 143

The bulletin is available on our website.
Our Church at Worship

10:35 a.m.

Song Service
Leader: Gene Manners

How Firm a Foundation (verses 1,2,3 & 5)  
509

Rock of Ages  
300

In Times Like These  
593

10:45 a.m.

Prelude  
Edwin Rumbaoa

Welcome & Announcements  
Roberta Rivera

Please place your communication card in the offering plate

Hymn of Praise  
“Holy, Holy, Holy”  
73

Chorister  
Gene Manners

Prayer  
Pauline Reid

Ministry Spotlight  
Jenne Walker & Karla Velasco

Tithes & Offering  
Church Budget  
Sam Ang

Offerly

Children’s Story

Lamb’s Offering  
Jillian Lutes

Scripture  
John 8:32  
Udee Nwosu

Special Music  
“Fill My Cup, Lord”  
Notes 4 Him

Message  
“The Bible and Enhancing Emotional Intelligence”  
Dr. Neil Nedley

Hymn of Dedication  
“Onward, Christian Soldiers”  
612

Chorister  
Gene Manners

Benediction  
Dr. Neil Nedley

Postlude  
Edwin Rumbaoa

Thank you for placing your mobile phone and pagers on silent mode!


Homebound Members: For information regarding homebound members call the church office at (626) 915-7819.

“Rejoice with those who rejoice; mourn with those who mourn” Romans 12:15

THEME OF WORSHIP

Meet Our Speaker

Neil Nedley, M.D., is a practicing physician in Internal Medicine with emphasis in the difficult-to-diagnose patient, Mental Health, and Lifestyle Medicine. He has provided continuing medical education courses to physicians and health professionals around the world, and has been published numerous times in medical literature. He has also given numerous health education seminars to general public audiences worldwide. He is the founder and author of the highly successful Nedley Depression and Anxiety Recovery Program™. He developed the Depression and Anxiety Assessment Test™ (DAAT™) that is highly successful in identifying areas that an individual can do to improve depression, anxiety, and emotional intelligence. He has developed DVD-workbook based educational programs for the public in the areas of depression, anxiety, and in optimizing the brain.

Dr. Nedley is an instrument rated pilot. He and his wife Erica have four sons. All family members enjoy flying, bicycling, mountain hiking, snow skiing, tennis, and performing or listening to good sacred or classical music.

June 26 – Aug, 7: Camp Cedar Falls 75th Anniversary

Summer Camp Season:

BMX-Dirt Biking, water skiing, wake boarding, ceramics, sports, horsemanship, swimming, crafts, balloon art, optical illusion, archery, art classes, guitar lessons, teen leadership training, beg. backpacking, special four-day camp and more.

Schedule

Adventurer  
(Ages 6—9)  
June 26—July 3

Junior 1  
(Ages 8—12)  
July 3—July 10

Junior 2  
(Ages 10—12)  
July 10—July 17

Junior 3  
(Ages 10—12)  
July 17—July 24

Junior 4  
(Ages 10—12)  
July 24—July 31

Tween  
(Ages 12—16)  
July 31—Aug 7

Brochures and registration forms available online at www.campcedarfalls.net